C . E . TERRILL
ords of ewes resulting from the above crosses and to examine their suitability for foundation Targhee sheep
Material and M e t h o d s
Data were studied from I,oI4 weanling lambs born during the years from i94o to 194 ~ and from 7oi yearling ewes born from i938 to i944. The records used were taken as a routine part of the breeding program of the U. S. Sheep Experiment Station, Dubois, Idaho.
The lambs were born during April and May and were herded with their dams on sagebrush-grass or spring-fall range near Dubois, Idaho, until about June I. They were then herded on the high summer range until about the middle of September when they returned to the fall range. The ewe lambs were separated from their dams at this time and remained on this fall range until December when they were trailed to the winter feed lot and were fed alfalfa hay. They were returned to the spring range around May ~ and yearling records were taken around June i. Weanling records were taken during the middle or latter part of August at about i~ days of age. Weaning weights were taken to the nearest pound. Staple length was measured at the middle of the side to the nearest o.2 cm. by a committee of 2 or 3 experienced animal husbandmen working independently. The same or a similar committee gave scores for mutton type, condition (degree of fatness), face covering and neck folds. In some cases the weanling condition score was taken by one man. The same scoring system was used for each trait. Lambs considered as having highest merit were given a score of i and those with poorest merit a score of 5. Fifteen scoring units were obtained by assigning plus or minus values to lambs having scores slightly above or below the whole unit. The scores given by the two or three judges were averaged and rounded off to the nearest scoring unit of 89 For example, two animals with scores of 3, 3 and 3 + and 3, 3 and 3 -, respectively, would each be assigned scores of 3.0 as their final weaning records. Negative differences or smaller numerical values indicate iacrease in merit with all scores used.
The traits evaluated at weanling age were also measured and scored in the same manner at yearling age. Staple length and face covering were evaluated just prior to shearing ~vhich took place about June i of each year. Scores for mutton type, condition, and neck folds were taken just after shearing. Fleece weight to the nearest o.o5 pound and body weight to the nearest pound after shearing were taken at the time the sheep were shorn. Clean yields were obtained by scouring small samples taken from the middle of the side. Small samples were not taken on all yearling ewes studied. Clean fleece weights were obtained by multiplying the clean yield (on a commercial basis, i.e., containing I~ percent moisture) by the adjusted grease fleece weights. Commercial fleece grades were taken on the shearing floor by an experienced wool grader for the years from I94e to 1945 inclusive.
Weanling records were adjusted for differences due to environmental effects for Targhee lambs (Hazel and Terrill, i946 ) to a basis of noninbred, single ewe lambs, i~o days of age, from mature dams. Yearling records were adjusted in the same manner to a basis of noninbred, single ewes, 406 days of age, from mature dams, according to the differences for yearling Targhee ewes found by Terrill, Sidwell and Hazel (I946) . In addition, corrections were made according to the yearly differences in averages for weanling and yearling Targhee ewes. Significance of mean differences were tested by use of the appropriate variances for Targhee ewes presented by Hazel and Terrill (i946) and Terrill, Sidwell and Hazel (I946) .
Results
Means for weanling and yearling traits for the various breed-crosses and Targhees are presented in tables i and ~ respectively. Differences between With the exception of the T X R cross all the breed crosses were superior to Targhees in grease fleece weight, while K XR, R X A and TM-R X LR& K were significantly greater. Differences in staple length were consistent at weanling and yearling age. T X A ewes had the greatest staple length followed in order by T X LR and R X A all of which had greater staple length at both ages than Targhees. Crosses K • and T XR had significantly shorter staple than Targhees. In general the crosses with the longer staple had the higher clean yield. Pohle and Keller (i943) found a definite relationship of both clean yield and clean fleece weight to length of staple. All of the crosses except T XR produced heavier clean fleece weights than Targhees. The K X R cross had significantly heavier weaning weights than Targhees. None of the other crosses were significantly different from Targhees at weaning age although the T XR lambs were about :~ pounds lighter. The TM-R XLR & K, K XR, R XA and T XR crosses were all significantly heavier than Targhees at yearling age. The K XR cross had significantly poorer type and better condition at weanling age but both type and condition scores were significantly better than Targhees at yearling age. The T XR cross had significantly poorer type and condition at weanling age but both traits were significantly better than those for Targhees at yearling age. Type and condition scores for the R X A cross were poorer at both ages than Targhees. Except for weanling type the differences were all highly significant. The TM-R X LR & K cross had the poorest type of any of the crosses at yearling age. None of the other differences for type and condition at either age were large or significant.
Consistent differences in face covering among breed crosses were found at both weanling and yearling age. TXA cross were the most open faced followed by TM-RXLR & K, KXR, and TXLR. The last group were practically identical in face covering to Targhees. R XA and T XR ewes had significantly more wool covering on the faces than Targhees at weanling age. At yearling age the difference was even greater for T XR ewes but was much less for the RXA cross.
The TXA, TXLR, and RXA crosses showed greatest freedom from neck folds at both ages but they were not significantly different from Targhees except for R X A yearling ewes. The K X R and T MR crosses had significantly more neck folds at both ages than Targhees. The TM-R XLR & K had the most neck folds of any cross studied.
Discussion and Application of Results
Generally when breeds are crossed the offspring show improved merit over the parent breeds. This is usually referred to as hybrid vigor. Experience has shown that when crossbreds are interbred for several generations, as was done in producing the Targhee breed that this hybrid vigor is gradually lost. Therefore, the breed crosses studied here would be expected to excel Targhees in most traits.
The best cross for producing Targhees would then be one that would have greater fleece and body weight, and greater staple length, than Targhees, and type and condition scores equal to or better than Targhees, with open faces and free from folds. No one cross met all of these requirements. The K MR cross was satisfactory except for shorter staple and more neck folds than Targhees. The R X A cross was also satisfactory except for weaning weight, weaning face covering, and type and condition scores at both ages. It should be noted that these two crosses complement each other in that one is strong in the traits in which the other is weak. Gorman et al. (i94:0 comparing CorriedaleXRambouillet and Columbia X Rambouillet yearling ewes found results very similar to those reported here except that in their study Columbia XRambouillets had heavier fleece weights and much heavier body weights than Corriedale X Rambouillets.
Two of the crosses, T X A and T X LR were equal to or better than Targhees in most traits. These crosses had exceptionally long staple and their fleeces were classified in coarser grades than Targhee fleeces as shown in table 5-Selection for 89 Blood fleeces is emphasized in Targhees.
The cross involving a Tasmanian Merino-Rambouillet ram on Lincoln-Rambouillet and Columbia ewes was represented by only a few offspring. These were satisfactory for fleece and body weight, staple length and face covering. The number of breeds in this cross may have caused the maximum expression of hybrid vigor for the crosses studied. Their poor type and increased incidence of neck folds would probably limit their usefulness for developing Targhees. The cross of T XR appeared to be least satisfactory of any of the crosses tried. In this case the crossing of three-quarter Rambouillets on pure Rambouillets probably produced the minimum expression of hybrid vigor of the crosses studied. This cross was inferior to Targhees in every trait at weaning age. Improvement was shown at yearling age in body weight, type and condition although the shorter staple, more covered faces and greater degree of neck folds persisted. The yearling fleeces also graded definitely finer than Targhees. While several generations of top crossing might remove these deficiencies the resulting Targhees would probably be handicapped in comparison with descendants from the other crosses because of the greater selection pressure which would need to be devoted to weaning weight and type, and to staple length, face covering and neck folds at both ages for the T XR cross.
In general the crosses produced offspring which were intermediate in most traits to their parent breeds. Unfortunately strictly comparable information on the parent breeds was not available. The R XA cross gave somewhat higher yearling weights than would have been expected from the parent breeds. Both the K XR and T XR crosses gave a greater degree of neck folds than was expected. In the latter case it was even greater than for straight Rambouillets. It is possible that both the Columbia and Targhee breeds carry recessive genes for folds which are revealed when crossed back to the Rambouillet.
The results presented indicate that both K XR and R XA crosses produce fairly satisfactory Targhees. It is recommended that both crosses be used in producing additional Targhees because they complement each other. Crosses of T X A and T X LR were both satisfactory although their fleeces were not strictly typical of Targhees. Crossing of Targhees on Rambouillets is not recommended because additional generations of crossing would be necessary before typical Targhees could be produced. Also deficiencies in staple length, face covering and neck folds would be difficult to overcome.
Summary
Data on weaning weight, staple length, type, condition, face covering and neck folds were studied on 599 Targhee lambs and 415 breed-cross lambs at the U. S. Sheep Experiment Station, Dubois, Idaho. Also data on yearling grease fleece weight, staple length, body weight, type, condition, face covering and neck folds were studied on 439 Targhee ewes and :6~ breed-cross ewes. In addition, available data from some of these ewes on clean yield, clean fleece weight and commercial grade of fleece were examined. Breed crosses were compared with Targhees to determine their suitability for foundation Targhee breeding.
Columbia XRambouillet ewes excelled in body weight, type, condition, fleece weight, and open face but were deficient in staple length and freedom from neck folds. Rambouillet XCorriedale ewes excelled in staple length, yearling weight, fleece weight, and freedom from folds, but were deficient in type, condition and face covering. Both of these crosses produced grades of fleeces which were fairly typical of Targhees. These crosses complement each other in that one is strong in the traits in which the other is weak.
Crosses of Targhee rams on Corriedale and Lincoln-Rambouillet ewes produced ewes which were equal to or better than Targhees in most traits. These crosses produced exceptional length of staple but more of their fleeces were classified in coarser grades than were fleeces of Targhees.
The cross of Targhee rams on Rambouillet ewes was least satisfactory for production of Targhees. This cross was inferior to Targhees in every trait at weaning. Yearling body weight, type and condition were better than Targhees, although the shorter staple, more covered faces, and greater degree of neck folds persisted. The yearling fleeces graded definitely finer than Targhees.
